CABINET MINISTER	i3S
He grasped his beard with his left hand.
"Do you have some ingenious schemes?"
"Not schemes, but I know one thing is sure to come, that is an
armed conflict between China and Nippon over Korea. And that con-
flict will cement my power. Follow me:
"You remember almost ten years ago when you came back from
Austria I predicted to you the unavoidable clash on the Korean ques-
tion? Although Russia is now inactive on the peninsula, China is be-
coming increasingly aggressive. This Chinese statesman, Li Hung-
chang, is able and crafty. He has an eye on that territory. After con-
quering that country he might suddenly bring his vast land and sea
strength from there to our shores, as we are separated only by a nar-
row strait/'
"Do you mean like the Mongolian invasions in the thirteenth cen-
tury?"
"Yes, yes. Li is ambirious and proud of China's military strength,
Moreover, he has heard that our Cabinet and the Diet have no sym-
pathy with each other, that the Lower House freely criticizes the
budget programs, and that the Premier often dissolves the Diet. He
concluded that Nippon is gradually disintegrating, so that no matter
what may be done to Korea, Nippon can't raise any material objec-
tions. In this line of thinking he encourages his4 political prot£g£. Yuan
Shih-kai, now the Chinese Minister to Korea, to block every possible
move towards our progress in better relations with the peninsula. See,
the young Yuan was only twenty-five years old back in 1884 when
he precipitated a revolution there. We must watch these two men very
closely. Recent intelligence from our men in the territory shows the
Chinese arc active in military preparation."
"Do you have a better prospect of winning a war with China now
than at the time in 1885 when the Chinese sailors under Admiral Ting
Ju-chang devastated Nagasaki?"
Ito's head dropped slightly*
"Well, much better, but it's not at all sure, the jnHitary men say.
The chief trouble, of course, is our navy* While China has eighty-two
warships and twenty-five torpedo boats with a total tonnage of eighty-*
five thousand tons* we have twenty*eight warcrafts and twenty-font
torpedo boats with fifty-nine thousand tons* And the Chinese battle-
ships are new and powerful* The comparison of the land forces,
too, is discouraging, We have only one hundred and twenty thousand

